Modulation of antibody-forming cell and mitogen-driven lymphoproliferative responses by dietary nucleotides in mice.
Several studies have demonstrated that dietary nucleotides play a role in maintaining T-cell dependent immunity. In this work, we investigated the effects of nucleotide supplementation of a nucleotide-free diet (NFD) on some immunity parameters in BALB/c mice. Twenty day old mice were maintained on diets for 30 days prior to use in experiments. The addition of nucleotide mixtures to NFD resulted in an increase in the response of hemolytic IgG-forming cells induced by previous immunization with sheep erythrocytes. When NFD was supplemented with single nucleotides, AMP, GMP, or UMP increased the IgG response, whereas CMP and IMP were without effect. GMP was the only nucleotide that increased the hemolytic IgM-forming cell response. Neither the contact hypersensitivity response to dinitrofluorobenzene nor the time of death after transplantation of a syngenic lymphoma was modified by nucleotide addition to NFD. The in vitro proliferative response of splenocytes to LPS was not affected by nucleotide supplementation of NFD, but the ConA-driven proliferative response was increased in mice fed NFD supplemented with nucleotide mixtures or with UMP. These data show that dietary mononucleotides stimulated at least some T-cell dependent immunity mechanisms. Moreover, these stimulatory effects may be obtained by supplementing a nucleotide-free diet with a mixture in which mononucleotides are at the same levels as in murine breast milk.